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FAMOUS OLD WAGON

ttec Hauled us Much Monoy as There
Is In tho World

SVople In Washington who dilly
pews tho treasury building nnd sea
tecfccd up to Its curb uu old ran of a
wagon drawn by three patient white
tebrecs do not realize the Intimate link
Out this conveyance bears to all the
money here is They art not aware
that every piece of paper money that
crery Individual In the United Stales
fetu spent or hoarded In the past twen ¬

tysix years has flue ridden In that
wagon They do not kuoiv that t heI
tram of money this wagon has bauled
fit equal to nil the money f there is in
tAe world today L

The old wagon Is a great curiosity
bat modest withal It idles regularly
between the bureau of engraving and
Tainting and the treasury always load ¬

ed down with rectangular packages of
twelve and n half pounds each In
every package are 4000 bills If the
bills are of the lowpst denomination
the package Is woftli 4000 If of the
highest 10000 it is worth 1000000tt
One package of this great value onco
rode in the wagon

H would tale a string of hay wagons
fiircnty tulles long to hold the money
that tins passed through this old van
It the packages were plied one on top
of tttc oilier they would make n monu ¬

ment fifteen miles high If the bills
sere placed end to cud the string
wuulii be 2oOOOQ miles long or equal
to ten times the distance around the
world They would carpet n road fifty
fwl widtfrum New York to Sun Fran ¬

cisco Their weight in coal would sup¬

ply the average fatally with fuel for
230 years Had an expert begun count
vdK this money in the days of Coium
iMtft tic would have been half through
trbetiMe Taft was Inaugurated

All these and ninny more stupendous
fiacU might bo cited with reference to
OK old money wagon Yet it goes uu
noticed in Washington acid not one your
oUizon in n hundred realizes that any S >

Sntcrcttt attaches to it ht w people in
Kentucky ever saw Mammoth caveJ1rfitaenor New Yorkers Niagara The gold
of Dp Soto was always a little farther
oo The land of ones desire is that to
vnhicJi be canupt possibly go There Hie
am rearms of romance without end une
but no man ever confessed to living In
etufe It is human nature that the un
wnifty of distance is the haze that flue
makes all things interesting Wash laut
tigton Poet

I
Lofty Mountain Peaks will

Elbunfafu climbing always a slrenn
oeur and frcjQnp l1y a dangerous sport
offevs uuiy rich rewards on this con
tiaeol to the increasing number of
Itkosc vlicr are devoted to IL A writer re-

m the National Geographic Magazine
points out that in Alaska and Canada
there arc several lofty peaks rivaling
those or Switzerland inmngnificeuco
3fee summits of which have never been
retied by civilized man FairwcnthPr

I5SD2 tech and Crlllon 10000 feat f dry
are tcttsonably accosslblc to tourists In out
Alaska and yet it is said that no one time
has ever attempted to climb then sloy
Tha loftiest of the Canadian Rockies oat
rrouD nob OIl 13700 feed still awns s
JL conqueror and the same to true of bless
the highest summits of the Bclklrk1 pulls
fbtr difficulties of mountain climbing
U is true ore not always l proportion
to the height attained in the Cas ¬

cade range for example Mount Baker Puck
MX feet was uotscated until the

Tops of several of Its loftier neighbors
Had been reached Including Mount
Inlntcr 14520 feet

Americans In London
It la estimated that at least GOOOO

Americans invade London during the a

snmmcr months an invasion for whlrh
the west end shopkeeper is deeply tor
graleOjl staled a recent issue of a
London pancr Before the days of

r American Invasion July August and
September were very poor mqalns for

the trade Now all this Is changed sled Fled

tiler army of Americans spend In Lon-

don about a million and a half ster
HPE While hotels and boarding houses of
get thr lions shore of American gold

there are other businesses which bene on

tit largely These are principally Jew

tiers sellers of antiques and curios

drapers dressmakers and tailors West
1 end tailors and dressmakers nre espe ¬

3 cially grateful to these visitors who see
keep them busy during what used toa n

U
BeJho eiackest season of the year

n
t Very Green
h Norr1 that the widening of Londons

I atfrlnn bridge Is approaching com

Mellon the painters art getting to

work nnd the tructurels being coat-

I m Its old familiar green color pick-

ed

¬

nut with gold The choice of color ft

Jltany say In the result of n mlaappre

tension Ynrx ago when the palmer
who had the contract for the bridge

approached the authorities he was met

By a high official who said loftily

Color Ob see Green meaning see

another high oniclal
But the primer took It for sea green

thorn eolor timid sea green the bridge

tom been painted ever HlnecLondon
Scraps

A Bankrupt Prince a
Prtheo Hermann of BaseWeimar

iStoenncu the heir presumptive to the
grand duchy of Weimar has re

connwxl the HUCCCHHIHII of himself or
HI heirs If uny to the throne of the
grand duchy or Ity property The
princes exlrnvagnnee already has
inuinferred him from the cuirassiers
tit the guard In Berlin lo n uhlan rejl
anent und later to compulsory retire
men from the army after which he

WJH placed tinder a ruunllanshlp The

tinier fitly been given the tllle of
Count OHihelm hut he ly lolally Imuu

i 1tttpt pad remains under the cuntrol of

it gunnl Uinu

1

1

rli h Ioe

u

JOHN JONES CLERK

John Jones he was a faithful clerk
An any now alive

Youd nlways find him tit his work I

From eight oclock till five

Without a nlngto minutes loss
He worked the tedious days

Till once he said Ill strike the boss
For just a Ilttto rake
Why Jonca replied the leader then

How can you be BO base 1

Why 1 could get a hundred men
Today to take your place

So Jones apologized and turned
Back to lib dally books

Until his nature fairly yearned
For notch and trees and brooks

I need a real requested Jonrs
Please sir may I be spired 11

Whereat tin boss In honey tones
Accordingly declared

Why John old chap Id like to let
You on f ir half a year

But how would this old business get
Along without you hure

New York MalL

That Dog

The Hobo Mister I found the dorI
wife Is advertisln a reward uv

frhMr GroutYou did eh an
The Holw > Yes an if you dout

10 Ill take it Luck to her

In Olden Days
When Beudrik Hudson lauded on ed

beach Of Manhattan IbkiuJ he gave
of the Indiana uu uppercut for

stealing his suufTboi as
Ah captain that would make a

picture laughed one of bis gal
crew

Methinks so agreed the great voy-
ager I suppose the future artists

call that picture Hen rlk Hudson
Landing on Indian Territory

And the great and conscientious ex ¬

plorer traded n combination whisk I of
broom and toothbrush to the Innocent

men for a thousand acres of landsl
Chicago lewStlHis Wail

Dose yuh white polltkinnsdawg-
gttwa em petulantly remarked u
pessimistically inclined colored citizen

shakes hands trio mo so frequent
it keeps mp buzzlu most o de
countln muh fingers to see oat

isnt stole none o em Got sos
when I meets em I socks muh

hands down deep In muh pockets but
goodniSM dey dews retches in an

em out an howdys will ui
whudder or no Alub education am s >

powfnl scatterin out 1 dess kilo
Bcaccly keep tally on de scounrels

One or the Other
Little Lola was sitting on tier grand-

fathers
¬

knee one day and after loolc-

InJ at him for some time she said
Gwanpa was oo In ze ark

Certainly not my dear replied the
slontehed old gentleman

Zen continued the small inquisi ¬

why wasnt oo dwownded
Llpplncotts Magazine

a
The Golden Mean

A certain English mayor whose pe¬

of office lied come to an end was
surveying the work of the year 1

have endeavored he said with an air
conscious rectitude to admlnlste

Justice without swerving to partiality
the one band or Impartiality on the

ither London Dally Telegraph

Obscure
Ah Back from your vacation I

Did you find what you wanted
obscure little village tar awn

from civilization 1

My boy It exceeded my widest
dreams Why that town didnt even
Issue souvenir postcards Cleveland
Leader

Last Resort
Mrs Crawford You say It Is Impos

Ibis to get any money out of your
husband Have you gone about It thO

tight way
Mrs Crnislmw rve tried every

thing my Jenr except send him n

Black Hiuiil letterBrooklyu Life

Too Trifling
You know me said the candidate

for office who was yn a still hunt
votes I wouldnt steal a pin

Of course you wouldnt rejoIned

the moro voter The market value
1

of

pin In too Insignificant to bother
WlthChlcago News

In the Fighting Belt
May 1 n ° k you n question
Sure Bttingpr
Why la everybody In tho

mixed up In 11 foudT
Well nitiiiddv keorfl to take chances

on being mi Inuwiiit bystanderLout-
avllle nunerJournal

Pcpls of Values
Ili fowls that IIP CIVICS mo

lifer
Tlinfs rfthlnj Ho even forged

Hint ltft m44 ran lir Puck

iiiN-ax vr

SOLVES FERMAT THEOREM

odIWoman May Get 85000 Prize OH
In Qsrmnn ProffO oFo Will j

A woman who hnx tnUslit mflllirmat
tea for ii dwiukiu Xew Y0fU city M lie j

Bored to hire wurkiil iitlfUie famous I

fcrmiKlr ihMlt viilfrii hns iriiinin
td umleinoiwiruiPtl for nlimwi 2 tll

yelps Arf a < IIKtltmtiAttrtllIl IH like-
ly to revolve the nwiipy rutwml nffeivil
by tin will of n iruftfcmir hi VlrI j
etutlt iiiilveralty but tllO Avatlnnv nf

Sclnucca Of liitvlajiffU Vitwrinlttcd by
the twins >f Itio luMiuont to hold hIt-
he

<

prlxo for two years In lie Iouw
of which portal of tnuev tie Now rfll
teachers ilenMWslrutloit edit lu ptysyt
upon by the lending mat ItllIlHUhim

I
of the world

This Is till time area
Tlio sum of the ijttt power uC lw

PllwIerwoman Who prefers to 11111111 iarog
nlla until Qottlngeu has crowned her
work every letter cmptpyciLrcpfOsonta
n positive Integer Her proof In the
printed form required by the condi ¬

tions attached to the contest covers
eight pages and has satisfied Professor
McMahon of Cornell university Pro-
fessor Moore of Chicago university
and Professor Schwartz of KerUn that
It embraces at least the most Impor ¬

tIlt of the almost icniimertiblc forms
Into which the argument ronf fall

For vonr mathematicians of all
countries have labored nt it The dif-
ficulty exprcssptl crudely IH that It
embodies In one step on iudutlcltely
large number of syllogisms To dis ¬

cern In regular progressions mud not to
leap Irregularly over several Integers
to compass In a word all the wgue
possibilities of numbers and their re ¬

lations sir d properties his fascinated
mathematical students everywhere

nut In the opinion of several and
among them the greatest of our math ¬

ematicians the greater ferrant theorem
been proved by an American worn ¬

These gentlemen have indorsed
her demonstration and five copies
have recently been received Ity the
academy at Gottin en She was occu ¬

pied the bettor port of u year in pro
paring this proof which it is expect ¬

will bear off the prize Two yean
must elapse however before the re¬

stilt In positively known in her ease
In that of any contestant She was

born and educated in New England
but took her masters degree from
Cornell Her work as a teacher lips
been done in Brooklyn and New Yorfc

New York Post rfA Hint From
You horn noticed said E w Jones
St Louis that In the average drug-

store of this country a very common
reads like this PrlScrlptim8cJIeI
compounded-

In London however during a re-
cent sojourn I noticed In the apothe-
cary

¬

shops almost the same JecnlI
but I like the English version hotter
The London druggists bang nv notices

componmlcdI
little more confidence which is a good
thing In such cases as there isnt one
man In a thousand that knows any
thing about the nature of the Ingre ¬

dients he Is about to swallow Balti ¬
H

more American

The Paris Cat Exchange
Paris hay a cat exchange a bourse

aux chats This establishment is situ ¬

ated in n big chamber at the rear of a
wineshop Here are legions of cats of
all sizes and color which are to be
seen jumping and heard mliuilent
It Is said that the customers are by no
moans tender hearted old ladles but
for the most part furriers glovcmak
ers and cooks A good sleek mntou
realizes from 50 centimes 10 cents to

franc 20 cents The skin has n

number of usages and the flesh ac-

cording
¬

to the story finds Its way into
the stcwpans of certain restaurants
possessing more enterprise than scru ¬

ple Chicago News j

Queen Wilhelminas Wealth
Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland al ¬

though rich is not nearly so rich as
the emperor of Russia or the emperor
of Austria and It is doubtful whether
she has so large a fortune as the king
and queen of Denmark or the king of
the Belgians or even the king of the
Hellenes who has made enormous
sums by successful speculations It is
also said by those supposed to know
that Queen Wllhelmlna tins not Inher-
Ited largely from numerous relatives
She Inherited the fortune of her fa ¬

them King William but not a cent has
come to her from any other relative I

A Turkish Lawyer
Things are moving In Turkey and It

seems as if the advocate will no longer
be looked upon as one possessing no
calling nor even profession The
Young Turks have accomplished a
veritable revolution Henceforth the
advocate will be permitted to have

Ihis note paper headed bearing his
name profession address and even tho
number of his telephone The advo
cate It Is true Is not yet permitted
to place on the paper the hours at I

which he can be consulted nor can
be have a tariff of honorariums Lon ¬ I
don Globe

America A BritUh ViewI1A nation with a history of less than
ICO yours on n background of bush
ranging can hardly bo expected to np>

prcclato tho liner feelings that matured
communities would see ollcliiJy reo

fleeted In their collective behavior ind
our diplomats nt homo do not nppiMr

IIyct to have realized the fallacy of Ill ¬

plying European standards to Amort
can conduct London Saturday He
view

wV

Strong Healthy Women
If a woman is strong bnd healthy in a womanly way moth¬

erhood means to her but little suffering Time trouble lies
in the foot that tho many wowed suffer from weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted
for motherhood This can bo remedied

Dr Pierces favorite Prescription
Cures tbo weaknesses end disorders of women
It acts directly on the delicate and important
organs concerned In motherhood malting them
healthy strong vigorous virilo and clastic

Favorite Prescription banishes tho indispositions of the
period of and makes advent cosy and
al 1IAunorgans and insures a healthy and robust baby Thousands of women have
testified to its marvelous merits

It Makes Weak Women StromIt Makes Sick Women Welt
Honest druggists do not offer and urge them upon you as just

as good Jt Accept no secret nostrum in place of this nonstcret remedy It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not u grain of habitforming or injurious
drugs Is a pure glyccrlo extract of healing native American roots

Stripping Uouse
I have opened up a Stripping

House in the

New Enterprise WarehouSe

Cor R R and 12th Streets

And will Strip and Deliver Tobacco

At 35 Cents Per
Hundred

We solicit your patronage and
guarantee satisfaction

F0H DUNCAN
hones ItyFACTORY

u

n tr c =

Thanksgiving Specials

AT

Greatlyi
Reduced Prices

CONSISTING OF

Pattern and ReadytoWear Hats > Fancy
Feathers Plumes Notions

Mourning Goods
Etc

The Palace Millinery Co
204 SouthMain Mrs E P Fears Mgr

TIF

A Splendid Offer for280-
A Much Better Offer for Only 365
A Best of All Offer 450

We Tell You About the Best Offer First
THE KENTUCKIAN ONE YEAR
The Daily Evening Post to Jan 11 1911 nearly 14 months
The Home and Farm for a full year and
Cosmopolitan Magazine to July 1 1910

The Next Best Offer
THE KENTUCKIAN ONE YEAR
The Daily Evening Post to July 1 1910 8 months
The Home and farm 6 months
Cosmopolitan Magazine to July 1 1910

the Above
t

THE KENTUCKIAN ONE
Daily Evening Post for three months J

Home Farm 8 months
Cosmopolitan Magazine 3 months

All
For

450All

or
365asIof

l-SEither
YEARVVThe

The and
IAn
Forl80

In case you are now getting the Home and Farm or Cof
mopolitan your time will be extended This offer for a
limited time only Address all orders to

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKIAN HopMwill Kali Ycky

c LuJ J

I

Slogans
111FREE

Sewing Machine
runs lighter than any
other

FREEi7+

lasts longer than any
other

fREE
iamorcbeautifultitanany

i b fREE
has less viWacion
than any other

FREEis
to operate

than any other

GIFREE >

makes a more perfect I
stitch than any other L

fJFREE
is the Lest of all com-
bined

¬
in one

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO l-
r CHICAGO u ILLINOIS

POn SALE DY

Keach Furniture Co

Hopkinsville Ky
14

O

This Table
No 56

Taking effect 1000 oclock p in
Sunday Nov 14th 19Q9V

NORTHBOUND LEAVES

No 332 Evansville Accom-

modation
¬

6 00 a m
1

No 302EvansvilleMattoonExpress
31 a m

No 340 Princeton mixed 4 15 p m

SOUTH BOUND ARRIVES

No 341 Hopkinsville mixed
l 915 a m

No 321 EvnnsvilleIopkine
ville mail 340p ra

No 301EvansvilleHopkinsyule
35p m

Train No 332 connects at Prince-
ton for Paducah St Louis and way
stations also runs through to Evans

villeTrain
No 302 connects at Prince¬

ton for Louisville Cincinnati way
stations and all points East also
runs through to Evansville

Train No 340 local train between
Hopkinsville and Princeton-

T L MORROW Agent

A

Tennessee Central
I

TIME TABLE

EFFECTIVE OCT 17 1908

EAST BOUND

No 12 Clarksville and Nash ¬

ville Mail leaves630 am
No 14 Clarksville and Nash ¬

ville Mailleaves400 pm
WESTBOUND

No 11 Clarksvillo and Hop
Jdnsville mail arrive31120 a m

No 13 Clarksville and Hop
kinsville mail arrives 815 p m

T L MORROW Agentl
We Ask You
to take Cardul for your female
troubles because we are sure it
will help you Remember thatUthis female remedy

CARDUI F
f

has brought relief to thousands ofIother sick women so why not
you i For headache backache i

periodical pains female weak-

ness
¬

many havb said it Is the
but medicine to take Try It i

Sold In This City I n


